FIND A CLUB on the right hand side

In SUBURB or POSTCODE box: type in “Mercedes Netball Club” then click SUBMIT

You will see MERCEDES NETBALL CLUB on the left hand side.
Click REGISTER in green box. Along the same line on the Right hand side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SOCIAL LOCATION</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>MAP</th>
<th>REGISTER</th>
<th>RESULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercedes Netball Club</td>
<td>WEMBLEY</td>
<td>VIA</td>
<td>Map A</td>
<td>[Register]</td>
<td>[Go to Results]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IF YOU HAVE YOUR ID NUMBER AND PASSWORD.
	right hand side RETURN USER

type in I.D. number and password

click LOG IN orange box.

Follow through all questions and pay for Mercedes Netball 2016 Registration.

You can order uniforms here also.

IF YOU DO NOT REMEMBER YOUR ID NUMBER or PASSWORD

FIND YOUR I.D. Number - On the right hand side there is a white box with SEARCH. You can type in your full name and click on the PLAYER black button.

Your name will come up with I.D. number if you have previously registered
Copy number into previous page: RETURN USER
FIND YOUR PASSWORD: - Click on the FORGOTTEN LOGIN DETAILS

This will take you to a PASSWORD RESET page.
Enter your I.D. number or email address

IF YOU HAVE NEVER PLAYED NETBALL BEFORE WITH A SCHOOL OR CLUB OR NEVER BEEN REGISTERED.

Please note - If you have played for Mercedes Netball Club before you do have an I.D. number.

**FIRST TIME PARTICIPANT**

First Name

Last Name

Date of Birth

Type in First Name, Last name and Date of Birth click FIND ME orange box

if no results show click onto CREATE NEW RECORD.

This will take you straight to Mercedes Netball Registration. Please complete all information and pay fees and any uniform requirements.

You will be given time at grading to try on all uniforms and change over the sizing to what you may have ordered.